Monitoring of monthly SCC in she-camel in relation to milking practice, udder status and microbiological contamination of milk
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Abstract

Somatic cell counts and bacteriological examinations were measured in 28 camel milk samples from 2 farms, one with milking machine (farm A) and the second with hand milking (farm B). The milk was analyzed for 6 months after the parturition, every month, the first one occurring one week approximately after delivery. The somatic cell count was higher at the first sampling in the two farms but significantly more in farm B. The microbiological contamination was also higher in farm B (37% samples were contaminated) than in farm A (12%). The somatic cell count decreased all along the lactation stage and increased with the parity but the trends were not significant due to the high variability of the values. On average, the normal level of somatic cell counts is low compared to cow.
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Introduction

The consumption of camel milk is a long-standing tradition in Saudi Arabian and the demand for camel milk and other products in the Kingdom and elsewhere is rising (Faye and Bonnet, 2012). Even if many factors affect milk production and quality, such as breed, age, management, nutrition, parity, and lactation stage, mastitis is the single most important factor affecting production in dairy animals, including camels. While clinical mastitis can be easily recognized, subclinical mastitis almost always passes unnoticed, which accounts for its high prevalence among lactating camel herds in many countries (Guliye et al., 2002; Mohammed et al., 2005; Abdel Gadir et al., 2006; Hawari and Hassawi, 2008; Abera et al., 2009).

Traditional hand milking, use of anti-suckling devices, presence of teat lesions, and failure to apply basic hygienic measures are important predisposing factors for mastitis in camels (Mohammed et al., 2005; Abdel Gadir et al., 2005). Somatic Cell Count (SCC) is widely used in cow for monitoring the milk quality in dairy industry. In camel, the use of SCC is not very common, but was applied as indirect diagnostic tool for detecting uninfected and infected quarters (Abdurahman, 1995; Abdurahman et al., 1995; Saleh and Faye, 2011). However, because the basal levels of cells and their physiological variations are not yet established in this species (Abdurahman et al., 1992), the interpretation could be problematic. Notably, the variation along the lactation was rarely documented. The aim of the present work was to monitor monthly SCC in camel milk for six month after calving and udder contamination in two farms with similar practices except the milking practice, hand milking vs machine milking.

Materials and Methods

Animals

Fourteen lactating camels (Camelus dromedarius) were kept at the farm of Camel and Range Research Center (farm A) at Al-Jouf region (Saudi Arabia) where animal was milked by machine and fourteen lactating camels from one surrounding herd milked manually (farm B). The lactating camels were of various parties and suckling their calves and they were housed together and fed with similar diet, i.e. alfalfa, concentrates and hay. All camels were free from clinical mastitis and any abnormalities in udder and teats. The mean parity was similar in the both farm (3.30) but the
distribution was different (Figure 1). The calving season was concentrated between October and April in both farms and the distribution of parturitions was similar also (Figure 2).

![Figure 1. Distribution of the camel parities between farms A and B.](image1)

**Sampling procedure**

A total of 168 milk samples from the 28 lactating camels were collected at the morning milking through six months after calving to monitor the monthly somatic cell count (SCC) and bacterial contamination in milk. The camel calves were allowed to suckle in order to stimulate milking. The udder and teats were washed and cleaned with 70% alcohol. The first few strips of milk were discarded. About 15ml of milk (four quarters mixed) was then collected into sterile glass vials. The samples were kept on ice during transportation. The milk samples were subjected to bacteriological isolation and also tested for SCC.

**Bacteriological examination**

An aliquot of the milk samples (0.01 ml) from each animal were streaked on blood agar and Baird-Parker agar plates. Plates were incubated for 24-48 h at 37°C. The plates were then examined for growth colony morphology. Individual colonies will be picked for identification according to the Scandinavian recommendations on examination of bovine milk samples (Klastrup, 1975).

**Somatic Cell Count (SCC)**

The somatic cell counts (cell/ml) for the milk samples were determined using NucleoCounter SCC-100 (coulter electronic-Chemometec A/s, Denmark). As the SCC values are log-normal (Shook, 1982), means and S.D were calculated after logarithm transformation of the raw data (Neperian logarithm base \(e=2.718\)). However, the values were expressed in cells/ml to be more explicit. To get values in cells/ml, the inverse transformation according to the function \(e^x\) was applied.

**Statistical analysis**

To compare the monthly results between farms A and B, a variance analysis on repeated measures (ANOVA) was applied on the log-transformed data. When the number of cells/ml was below the detection limit of the SCC counter (10,000 cells/ml), the value of 10,000 was retained for calculation.

For all statistical analysis, the XLstat software (Addinsoft©) was used (repeated anova procedure).

**Results**

**Bacteriological examination**

Regarding the bacteriological findings, intramammary infections were presented in 19 (12%) of the 84 milk samples collected in farm A and in 31 (37%) of the 84 milk samples examined from camels in farm B (Table 1). Coagulase negative staphylococci (CNS) and micrococci represent 17.8% and 4.8% of the isolates recovered from collected milk samples in farm A respectively and 26.2% and 7.1% of the isolates recovered from collected milk samples in farm B respectively. While *Staphylococcus aureus* represent 3.6% of the isolates in farm B where milking procedure was done by workers hand, *S. aureus* was not isolated in farm A which used machine during milking process.
Table 1. Bacteriological finding of camel udder milk samples in two farms with different milking process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isolated bacteria</th>
<th>Farm A</th>
<th>Farm B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milking process by machine</td>
<td>Milking process by hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coagulase-negative Staphylococci</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staphylococcus aureus</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micrococcus</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>77.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No growth (non infected)</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Somatic cell count**

SCC varied from 11,000 to 298,000 cells/ml in farm A and from 14,000 cell/ml to 643,000 in farm B after parturition. The values decreased highly after parturition in both farms (Table 2), but this decrease was more marked in farm B. The difference between the farm A and farm B was significant at month 1 (P <0.05) and 3 (P <0.001) (Figure 3). After 6 months, the values were similar in the 2 farms (approximately 15,000 cells/ml).

At the month 1, the SCC increased with parity, passing on average from 91,000 cells/ml in primiparous camel to 115,000 for parity more than 4, but the difference was not significant (Figure 4). By including all the data along the 6 first month of lactation, no significant change was observed.

Regarding the seasonal variations, there was a tendency of SCC decreasing all along the year (Figure 5) since October but it was no significant. The SCC appeared higher in camel with early calving (October and November) and in late calving (April), but this trends were not significant also (Figure 6).

---

**Figure 3.** Somatic cell count (in log) in camel farms A (milking machine) and B (hand milking) according to the physiological stage.

**Figure 4.** Somatic cell count (in cells/ml) in camel milk according to the parity of the camel.

**Figure 5.** Seasonal variation of somatic cell count (in log) in camel milk.

**Figure 6.** Somatic cell count (in log) in camel milk according to the month of calving.
Table 2. Compared values of mean SCC in camel milk samples in two farms with different milking process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly mean SCC/ml</th>
<th>M1</th>
<th>M2</th>
<th>M3</th>
<th>M4</th>
<th>M5</th>
<th>M6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farm A</td>
<td>53,068</td>
<td>34,628</td>
<td>14,762</td>
<td>15,090</td>
<td>14,721</td>
<td>14,372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm B</td>
<td>164,110</td>
<td>30,929</td>
<td>50,843</td>
<td>20,461</td>
<td>23,292</td>
<td>15,571</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

Udder health status of camel

The present results showed a clear difference between the udder health status in the two sampled farms, the farm with hand milking being more affected than the farm with milking machine, at least at the beginning of the lactation. However, the type of milking was not probably only in cause. Indeed, the general hygiene would be more probably responsible of the results revealing that herd B with poor hygiene of milking process had a higher prevalence of subclinical mastitis (Aljumaah et al., 2011) and intramammary infections. Indeed, poor hygiene during milking is identified as a risk factor for occurrence of mastitis as well in bovine (Abdurhman, 2006) as in camel (Tourette et al., 2002; Saber et al., 2010).

This might be due in farm B to absence of udder washing, milking of she camels with milkers which have cuts and chaps on their hands and using of common udder cloths, which could be vectors of spread especially for contagious mastitis. The bacteriological findings were comparable with the results obtained on SCC. CNS and \textit{S. aureus} were the main bacteria recovered in farm B using milking by hand.

Bacterial contamination of camel milk

Kospakov (1976) isolated staphylococcal strain from udder tissue, bulk milk and udder skin of Bactrian camels. The microorganism found in the present study was regarded as important pathogens causing mastitis in dromedary camels (Bakhiet et al., 1992; Abdurahmann, 1996; Abera et al., 2010).

As described by Younan et al. (2001), the prevalence of Staphylococci varies according to different studies, but there is nearly no publication on bacteriological hygiene of milk where Staphylococci are not mentioned (Eberlein, 2007).

Also, Radostitis et al. (2000) asserted that \textit{S. aureus} was well adapted to survive in the udder and usually establishes a mild subclinical infection of long duration, from which it shed in milk, facilitating transmission to healthy animal mainly during milking process. This agrees with the data presented in this study.

Somatic cell count variation

SCC in milk is widely used as an indicator of the degree of inflammation of the udder and to predict udder infection since long time in cattle (Poutrel and Rainard, 1982). It is also the basis of most indirect tests for subclinical mastitis. The references in camel are more recent (Merin et al., 2004) and the variation factors, except in case of intramammary infections were not widely studied.

In our study, the first sampling occurring one week after parturition had on average the highest values. The first stage of lactation could be associated with decreased resistance of mammary gland to infection as result of immune depression following the stresses and hormonal changes that occur around the time of parturition and onset of lactation may leads to high prevalence of subclinical mastitis (Sordillo, 2005; Burvenich et al., 2007). At reverse, the change within lactation characterized by a significant decrease after the first month was not reported in cow where, on average, the pattern was reverse to lactation curve (Serieys, 1985).

An increase in the number of SCC in camel milk with infected quarter has been reported by Mostafa et al. (1987). The increase of SCC or mastitis with age of dairy animals or parity was widely observed in cow (Serieys, 1985; Faye et al., 1986) like in our study on camel in spite it was not significant due to the high variability within parity.

Conclusion

It appeared that camel SCC can be in less quantity than in normal cow milk as many of our samples are below the detection threshold of 10,000 cells/ml. Anyway, it is recommended that in order to reduce the prevalence of mastitis, improved milking hygiene, prevention of skin lesions, culling of chronic mastitis carriers and treating of clinically infected she camel should be practiced. Post calving milk SCC could be useful surveillance tool for monitoring mastitis, although the values require appropriate interpretation due to the lactation stage dependent physiological variation after calving.
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